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To get earlier notices of events, the new calendar can help you. Try it: www.uidaho.edu/calendar.
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Vice President for Finance and Administration Update on Classification Study
We had hoped to communicate the outcomes of the classification study next week, but we have
one technical issue that requires State Board of Education review before we proceed. That
means that the implementation of the staff classification system, including the appeal process, will
likely be delayed until late summer. I will share more information with you as it becomes available
next month. Sincerely, Ron Smith, Vice President for Finance and Administration
University of Idaho Announces Interim Dean at College of Law
The University of Idaho has appointed Michael Satz, associate dean in the College of Law, to
serve as the college’s interim dean. He takes up the post June 1. Satz succeeds Don Burnett,
who was named interim president of the University of Idaho. Read more.
Global Leadership, Idaho Style: University of Idaho Honors Former Boeing CEO
The boardroom of the world’s largest aerospace company is a long way from Boise, Idaho. But
for Frank Shrontz, former CEO and Chairman of the Board of the Boeing Company, and a
University of Idaho alumnus, such success isn’t surprising. He learned his work ethic as a young
boy, helping at the family business, Morler’s Cyclery, at the corner of Tenth and State street’s in
Boise. style = ""Read more.

Sailing Towards Success: Argonaut Managing Editor and public relations graduate turns
opportunities into success
For public relations graduate Britt Kiser, it was the simple act of joining a group that shaped her
university career. Four years after she pledged Alpha Phi, the recent managing editor of the
student-run newspaper The Argonaut has made the most of opportunities that came her way and
is ready to face the post-graduation world. Read more.
Chinook by the Numbers: U-Idaho graduate Josh McCormick’s research informs
management of Idaho salmon fisheries
Spring is here, Chinook salmon are swimming from the Pacific Ocean to the Idaho hatcheries and
rivers where they were born – and anglers are waiting for them. But how do state management
agencies balance the need for adequate numbers of Chinook in the fisheries against anglers’
desire to stock their larders? Read more.
Idaho Repertory Theatre to Stage Four Summer Plays and Celebrate 60th Year
For 60 years, Idaho Repertory Theatre – or IRT – has entertained audiences retelling some of the
greatest classic plays, and this year is no different with four plays set to run June 27 – July 28
with guest appearances by professional artists, including actor Dan Kremer. Read more.
University of Idaho Announces WWAMI Interim Director
The University of Idaho announced today that Joe Cloud has been selected as interim director of
the WWAMI – Washington, Wyoming, Alaska, Montana and Idaho – Medical Education Program
for Idaho. He will take the helm on June 1 from Andrew Turner, who has provided exemplary
leadership in the program for the last 10 years. Read more.
Nominations and Applications Sought for University of Idaho President
The Board of Regents invites nominations and applications for the next President of the
University of Idaho. The University is the state's founding comprehensive university and the
preeminent research, land-grant institution. Read more.

Dairy Expert McGuire to Lead U-Idaho Animal and Veterinary Science Department
Animal scientist Mark McGuire, who specializes in dairy cow physiology, will lead the University of
Idaho Department of Animal and Veterinary Science. McGuire joined the faculty of the College of
Agricultural and Life Sciences in 1995. He has served as interim department head since 2012.
Read more.
Summer Workshop Offers Hands-On Journalism Experience
Registration is open for high school students and teachers wanting to explore multi-media
journalism during a workshop July 11-13 at the University of Idaho. Ten high school students and
up to five teachers from around the Northwest will learn about the rapidly changing media
environment from professional journalists and UI faculty. Read more.
Farewell Reception: Mark Labolle
Mark Labolle is leaving the universiity after 20+ years at the University of Idaho, from working in
the electric shop as the electric shop supervisor to being the director for building trades at
facilities. The facilities team accomplishes tremendous things and serves the campus
exceptionally well; Mark’s leadership and know-how has been at the heart of many of those
successes. There will be a farewell reception May 31, 2 p.m. in the Facilities Building, Jack’s
Creek Conference Room. Facilities team members are putting together a memory book for Mark,
and if you would like us to include any good wishes, stories, pictures, etc., please e-mail them to
Terri Benscoter at terrib@uidaho.edu.
Improve Employee Accountability
Register now for Professional Development and Learning's "Keys to Improving Employee
Accountability." Other offerings this week include "How to Handle Emotionally Charged Situations
in the Workplace" and Microsoft Outlook, Advanced Features and Functions. Go to the PDL
training portal to register.
Inspiring Futures Campaign Information
Join the University of Idaho employees and inspire students today through the Faculty and Staff
Campaign. Each week until June 30, names of faculty and staff donors in FY13 are automatically
entered into a drawing for a prize. This week's winner is Jeff Kimberling. Faculty and staff donors
understand how participating in the campaign has made a difference in the lives of the
university's students. Faculty and staff are encouraged to make a gift today — towards any UIdaho fund they’re passionate about. It is not the dollar amount that is important, but the
participation that matters. Faculty and staff may also choose to sign up for payroll deduction or
make a onetime gift online here. State employees are now eligible for the Idaho tax credit for their
donation. Thank you for all of your hard work this year and please make a gift today.
EagleWoman Named Top 50 Under 50 Minority Law Professor
Angelique EagleWoman at the College of Law was named Top 50 Under 50 Minority Law
Professor by Lawyers of Color Magazine. See the article at
www.obabl.com/LawSchool/index.html#/10/.
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